GROUND TRANSPORTATION (RATES MAY VARY)

You are responsible for your transportation from the Norman Manley International Airport into the city of Kingston and to the UWI campus.

JUTA Tours
Norman Manley International Airport
Kingston
Tel: (1-876)927-4534
Fax: (1-876)927-4541
www.jutakingston.com
Travel rate from Airport to Kingston
Approximately USD32 (1 person)
USD37 (3 or more persons)

Avis Car Rentals
Norman Manley International Airport
Tel: (1-876)924-8293
Fax: (1-876)924-8542
www.avis.com
Small size: USD82 daily
Mid-size (Corolla) USD87 daily
Full Size (Camry) USD122 daily
Minivan Sizes USD118 daily

JCAL Tours Ltd.
Unit # 12, 1 Beechwood Avenue
Kingston 10
Tel: (1-876)906-7333
Fax: (1-876)952-7575
www.jcaltours.com/welcome.htm
Travel rate from Airport to Kingston
approximately USD32 (1-3 persons)

Kosmo Car Rental
14-16 Worthington Avenue
Kingston 5
Tel: (1-876)920-1192
Fax: (1-876)920-1194
Small size (Corolla): USD65 daily

Island Car Rentals
Tel: (1-876)926-8012
Fax: (1-876)929-6987
www.islandcarrentals.com
Small cars: USD75 daily
SUVs: USD116 daily
Pickups: USD169 daily
(Inclusive of tax and insurance)

Jessa Tours Ltd.
Tel: (1-876)978-2259
Fax: (1-876)978-3327
Email: jessatours@cwjamaica.com
Travel rate from Airport to Kingston
Approximately USD32 (1-3 persons)
USD12 per person (4 or more persons travelling)